
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

YOUNG SCHOLARS CHILD CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-1924
DEVELOPMENT CENTER, INC.

VERSUS JUDGE DOHERTY

COLONY INSURANCE COMPANY MAGISTRATE JUDGE HANNA

MEMORANDUM RULING ON MOTION TO REMAND
(Rec.Doc. 9)

Before theundersignedis plaintiff’s Motion to Remand.Themotion is opposed.

Oral argumentwasheldon February24, 2010.

BackgroundandArgument

This matterwasremovedfrom a Louisianastatecourt on thebasisof diversity

jurisdiction, 28 U.S.C.§ 1332. Following removal,but prior to the filing ofresponsive

pleadingsby defendant,plaintiff amendedits petitionto addthreenon-diverse

defendants,Young Scholars,LLC, KatherineMoran,and EberJ. Beadle.1 The motion to

remandfollowed. The litigation, asexplainedin plaintiff’s motion andexcerptedfrom

plaintiff’s allegations,is asfollows.

Accordingto plaintiff, in 2003, a creditsalewasenteredinto betweenYoung

Scholarschild Developmentcenter,Inc. (YSCDC) andYoung Scholars,LLC (YS), in

which YSCDC sold to YS land,buildings,furniture, fixturesand equipmentfor

1First SupplementalandAmendedComplaint(Rec.Doc.4).
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$299,900.00.Someofthe salepricewaspaidin cash,andthe remainderwas financedby

YSCDC, in whosefavor a seller’s lien andprivilege anda specialmortgagewasgranted.

YS agreedto keepthepropertyinsuredagainstlossor damagein anamountof at least

$300,000,with the proceedspayableto YSCDC. YS obtaineda policy of insurancefrom

Colony. However,plaintiff allegesthepropertywasnot adequatelyinsured,andYSCDC

wasnot madea losspayeeon thepolicy.

ThepropertywasseverelydamagedduringHurricaneGustav,andYS madea

claim undertheinsurancepolicy for damageto theproperty. Beforeanyproceedswere

actuallypaidby Colony,YSCDC filed a lawsuit in statecourtagainstYS seekingto

enjoin it from utilizing any insuranceproceedsfor anythingotherthanrepairof the

damagedpropertyout of concernthemoneyreceivedfrom Colony might not beusedto

repairthepropertydamage.YSCDC also allegesit put Colony on notice ofits statusasa

mortgageeandlosspayee.Finally, onNovember12, 2008,a ConsentInjunctionwas

enteredinto in which YS andits employees,representativesandagentswere enjoined

from using any insuranceproceedsfor anythingotherthanrepairto theproperty.

Despitethesemeasures,Colony allegedlymadepaymentof $137, 512.64,toYS

andnot to YSCDC in violation ofLa.R.S.9:5686andit is underthis statuteYSDC seeks

relief againstColony in the casebeforethis Court.

YSCDC filed a supplementalandamendedpetitionin thestatesuit againstYS
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addingasdefendantsKatherineMoranandEberJ.Beadle,theonly two membersof YS.2

In the supplementalpetition,plaintiff allegeddespitebeing givennoticeof the Consent

Injunction, Moran or BeadlehadYS write checksto Moran or Beadletotaling at least

$74,100,which camefrom insuranceproceeds,in directviolation of the injunction, and

uponinformationandbelief, usedtheproceedsfor theirpersonaluse.3 For this, plaintiff

seeksto hold Moran,Beadleand/orYSin contemptof the
15

th Judicial District

Injunction. Plaintiff also allegedMoranandBeadlewere personallyliable for the

contractualandotherobligationsowedby YS to YSCDC, astheycommingledYS and

theirpersonalfunds, failed to provideseparatebank accounts,creditcardsand

bookkeepingrecords,andfailed to hold regularmemberandmanagementmeetingsfor

YS’s affairs.4 Plaintiff seeksthe samerelief againstthesedefendantsin its amended

complaintin this Court.

On May 28, 2009,YS filed bankruptcy.5 On October6, 2009, theU.S.

BankruptcyCourtgrantedYS’s motion to dismissthebankruptcyproceedings,subjectto

paymentby YS ofthe trustee’sfeeswithin 30 days. And on October20, 2009, the

bankruptcyproceedingwasdismissed.6

2Motion to Remand,Exhibit 5 (Rec.Doc.9-5).

3lbid.

4lbid.

5Motion to Remand,Exhibit 6 (Rec.Doc.9-7).

6lbid., p. 7, referencingExhibit 10 (Rec.Doc.9-11).
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Meanwhile,on October8, 2009,YSCDC filed suit in statecourtagainstColony.

In its motion to remand,YS explainsit madeits claimsagainstColony in aseparatesuit

becausethe original suit againstYS wasstill stayeddue to thebankruptcyproceedings,

andYSCDC’sclaims againstColony couldprescribeon October9, 2009,one yearfrom

Colony’swrongfulpaymentto YS. YSCDC explainsit “intendedto consolidatethetwo

StateCourtcasesoncetheBankruptcyproceedingwasdismissedandtheoriginal State

Courtsuit wasno longerstayed.”7 However, beforeit couldconsolidatethetwo lawsuits

Colonyremovedthe caseagainstit to federalcourton November13, 2009.

In its motion to remand,YS arguesits addition of MoranandBeadlewasproperas

amatterof right underFed. R. Civ. P. Rule 15(a),asno responsivepleadinghadyetbeen

filed andunderFed. R. Civ. P. Rule 20(a),astheright to relief assertedagainstMoran

andBeadlearisesout of thesametransactionandoccurrenceasColony, andthereare

questionsof law or factcommonto all defendants.Plaintiff argues“YSCDC’s statusasa

losspayee,the amountof insuranceprocuredby Young Scholars,Colony’s wrongful

paymentofinsuranceproceedsto Young Scholars,andthemisappropriationof these

insuranceproceedsby Young Scholars,MoranandBeadle” all involve commonfacts,

andseekthe sameremedy- “paymentfor the damagedoneto thepropertyin which

YSCDC possessesasecurityinterest.”8

7lbid. (Rec.Doc.9-1),p. 6.

8Motion to Remand(Rec.Doc.9-1),p. 8 - 9.
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In oppositionto remand,Colony arguesplaintiff did not seekpermissionof the

court to file theamendedandsupplementalcomplaint, in violation of Local Rule7.4.1W,

which preventedColony from beingheardon its oppositionthereto. Moreover,Colony

argues,evenif Rule7.4.1W did not requireplaintiffs to seekleaveof courtprior to

amendingbecauseno responsivepleadingshadbeenfiled, courtshaverecognizedwhen

suchan amendmentdestroysdiversity leaveof court is requiredandshouldbe analyzed

underthefactorsof Hensgensv. Deere& Co., 833 F.2d 1179 (5th Cir. 1987).~

Colony arguesthe factorsof Hengsensfavordenyingleaveto amend.Specifically,

Colonyarguesthe solepurposeof theamendmentis to destroydiversity, as“Colony has

neverbeennamedapartydefendantin theStateCourt suitbroughtby plaintiff in 2008,

but the samenon-Colonydefendantssoughtto be addedby amendmentin this casehave

longbeendefendantsin that StateCourtsuitasto thesameclaimsthat plaintiff’s

amendmentnow seeksto bring againin this Court.”1°Colony arguesplaintiff was

dilatory, as it neveraddedColony as adefendantin the2008 statecourt suit. Moreover,

Colonyargues,thesuit againstthenon-diversedefendantsis still pendingin statecourt,

9SeeColonyInsuranceCompany‘s Memorandumin Oppositionto Plain t~ff’sMotion to
Remand(Rec.Doc. 15), p. 8, 9, citing Whitworth v. TNT BestwayTransp.Inc., 914F.Supp.
1434, 1435 (E.D.Tex. 1996);Hortonv. Scripto-Tokai,878 F.Supp.902 (S.D. Miss. 1995); Borne
v. SiemensEnergy& Automation, Inc., 1995WL 15354(E.D.La. 1995);Bevelsv. American
StatesIns. Co., 100 F.Supp.2d1309, 1312-3 (M.D. Ala. 2000);AscensionEnterprises,Inc. v.
Allied Signal,Inc., 969 F.Supp.359, 360-1 (M.D.La. 1997);6 Wright, Miller & Kane,Federal
PracticeandProcedure:Civil § 1447at 562 (211(~ed. 1990).

10Ibid., p. 6.
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and“no prejudicewill befall plaintiff if it is not grantedleaveto amendin this case.”1~

Finally, defendantargues,thereis no risk of inconsistentresultsbetweenthis caseandthe

statecase,asthelegal andfactualissuesin this casearenot in anywayrelatedto thosein

the statecourtcase.12

In reply, YSCDC arguesit mayamendofright underFed. R. Civ. P. Rule 15(a), as

no responsivepleadinghadbeenservedat thetime it filed its amendedpetition.

Moreover,Fed. R. Civ. P. Rule20 supportstheamendmentas“it allowsjoinderof

defendantsin situationswherea right to relief is assertedagainstthe defendantsjointly,

severally,or in the alternative,with respectto andarisingout of thesametransactionsor

occurrences,andwhenthereis also a questionof law or fact.”13 YSCDC arguestheright

to relief is pledagainstall defendantsjointly, severallyor in thealternative,andall ofthe

claimsariseout of the sametransactionor occurrence.

YSCDC also arguestheHensgen’sfactorsall favoramendmentandremand. First,

YSCDC arguestheamendmentwasnot dilatory, asit wasfiled lessthantwo weeksafter

removal.Moreover,it wasnot filed simply to defeatdiversity. The statecourt lawsuit

againstthe non-diversedefendantswasstayeddue to bankruptcyproceedingsby YS, and

~Ibid.

12ColonyInsuranceCompany’sMemorandumin Oppositionto Plaintiff’s Motion to
Remand(Rec.Doc. 15), p. 6.

13ReplyMemorandumon Behalf ofYoungScholarsChildDevelopmentCenter,Inc. (Rec.
Doc. 16), p. 2.
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YSCDC had to file its suit againstColony separatelyto avoidprescriptionon its claims

againstColony. YSCDC intendedto consolidatethetwo suits, but Colony removedthe

suitagainstit prior to consolidation.YSCDC arguesit will besignificantly injuredif the

amendmentis deniedandthecaseis not remanded,astheclaimswill be litigated in

separateproceedingsin separateforums,andinconsistentverdictscouldbe rendered.

At oral argument,counselfor plaintiff clarified he andhis client hadno knowledge

YS hadreceivedany insurancefundsfrom Colony until YS filed bankruptcyproceedings.

WhenYSCDC receiveda copyof the schedulesin thebankruptcy,the fundsfrom Colony

were listed asreceivedby YS. As a result,YS did not know it evenhad a claim against

Colonyuntil sometimein 2009while the bankruptcy,andconcomitantstayunder11

U.S.C.§362,waspending. Oncethat wasdiscovered,YSCDC filed the suitagainst

Colonyin statecourt to avoid a prescriptiondefense.

Althoughplaintiff concedesthat the relief soughtin its prayeragainstColony

underLa.R.S.9:5686cannotbe recoveredfrom YS and/orits principals,nor canthe

relief soughtfrom YS andits principalsberecoveredfrom Colony, therewill nevertheless

be prejudiceto the plaintiff in the form of inconsistentverdictsif the defendantsarenot

joined andthecasesremainedin different forums. Plaintiff explainedits recoveryagainst

Colonyin the federalsuit will requireit to establishYSCDC wasa losspayeeon the

insurancepolicy andwasentitledto theproceedsby preferenceandpriority overYS.

Likewise, in the statecourt litigation, YS, MoranandBeadlewill almostcertainly
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contend,asa defenseto theirbreachof contractclaim, thatYSCDC wasnot requiredto

be a losspayeeand/orwasnot otherwiseentitledto theproceedsof the insurance

paymentmadeby Colony. Therefore,it is possibleplaintiff could be foundto be a loss

payeeand/orotherwisenot entitledto theproceedsfrom Colony in one suit, andhavethe

exactoppositeresultin another.

ApplicableLaw andDiscussion

Rule 15(a) allows apartyto file an amendedcomplaint,without leaveof court,

prior to a responsivepleadingbeing filed. No responsivepleadinghadbeenfiled in this

matterat the time ofthe amendment,andthereforeplaintiff wasnotrequiredto seekleave

of court to file same. However,severalcourtshaveheld, asdoestheundersigned,that

whenanamendmentdestroysdiversity, leaveof court is requiredeventhoughthe

amendmentis filed prior to the filing ofresponsivepleadings.14

Therefore,theundersignedmustdeterminewhetherYSCDC shouldbe given leave

145eeAscensionEnterprises,Inc. v. Allied Signal,Inc., 969 F.Supp.359 (M.D.La. 1997),
citing Whitworthv. TNT BestwayTransp.,914 F.Supp.1434, 1435 (E.D.Tx.1996);seealso
Hortonv. Scripto-TokaiCorp.,878 F.Supp.902, 908 (S.D.Miss.1995);Bornev. SiemensEnergy
& Automation, 1995 WL 15354(E.D.La.Jan.17,1995);6 CharlesAlan Wright,Arthur R. Miller
& Mary KayKane, FederalPractice& Procedure:Civil, § 1477at 562 (2d Ed.1990):

In assessingtheapparentconflict between§ 1447(e)andRule 15(a),courtshave
heldthat “[w]hen an amendmentwill destroydiversity, leaveofcourt is required
eventhoughtheexistingdefendant... ha[s]notyet filed responsivepleadings.”In
otherwords, “a partymaynot employRule15(a) to interposean amendmentthat
woulddeprivethedistrictcourtofjurisdiction over aremovedaction.” Thus,§
1447(e)trumpsRule 15(a).
AscensionEnterprises,Inc., 969 F.Supp.at 360.
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to file its First SupplementalandAmendedComplaint. UnderHensgensv. Deere&

Company,833 F.2d 1179, 1182 (5th Cir. 1987),“when facedwith an amendedpleading

naminga newnondiversedefendantin aremovedcase,[the district court] should

scrutinizethat amendmentmorecloselythanan ordinaryamendment.“ The factorsto be

consideredare 1) whetherthepurposeof the amendmentis to defeatfederaljurisdiction;

2) whetherplaintiff hasbeendilatory in askingfor theamendment;3) whetherplaintiff

will be significantly injuredif amendmentis not allowed; and4) anyotherfactorbearing

on the equities. Hensgens,833 F.2d at 1182.

Theundersignedfinds the Hensgen’sfactorsmilitate in favor of allowing the

amendment.First, thepurposeof the amendmentis not to destroydiversityjurisdiction,

althoughthat is a consequence.As plaintiff explained,it wasnot evenawareinsurance

proceedshadbeenpaidby Colonyuntil afterYS declaredbankruptcy,andfiled suit

againstColony alone,beforethe prescriptionperiodran,becausethe caseagainstYS was

stayeddueto thebankruptcy. Secondly,plaintiff wasnot dilatory in filing the

amendment.Plaintiff explainedthe actionagainstthe statecourtdefendantswasstayed

dueto YS’s bankruptcy,andthus suit hadto bebroughtagainstColony aloneprior to the

staybeinglifted. Plaintiff intendedto consolidatethe two actionswhenthe staywas

lifted, but prior to doing so, Colonyremovedthis actionto this court. Plaintiff quickly

filed the amendmentaddingthenon-diversedefendantsless thanonemonthafterthe

removal. Thirdly, plaintiff maybe significantly injuredif theamendmentis not allowed,
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dueto thepossibility of inconsistentfinding regardingits statusasa losspayee,andan

attendantrisk of inconsistentverdicts.

Therefore, theundersignedfinds ananalysisof theHensgensfactorsfavors

allowing theamendmentto addthenon-diversedefendants.

Conclusion

The amendmentaddingnon-diversepartiesYS, Beadleand Moran is granted,and

the additionof thesepartiesdestroysdiversity subjectmatterjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C.

§ 1332. Therebeingno otherbasisof subjectmatterjurisdiction alleged,theundersigned

finds remandto theFifteenthJudicialDistrict Courtfor the Parishof Lafayette,Stateof

Louisiana,appropriate.

Lafayette,Louisiana,this Pt dayofMarch,2010.

trick J.Hanna
UnitedStates istrareJudge
800 LafayetteSi,Suite 3500

Lafayette,Louisiana 70501
(337)593-5L40(phonc) 593-5155 (fax)
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